
                                 

    
 



 
 

 
2014 “Band Of The Year” Seattle Sound Music Awards 

2015 “Band Of The Year” Nominee 
 
 

KLYNTEL (KLY-N-TELL) is a collective of songwriters and vocalist specializing in  
R&B/Soul & Fusion Jazz. 
 
Based out of Seattle, Klyntel is lead by D.Fernandez Lockhart, One of the bands 
songwriter’s and also percussionist and lead by Vocalist Kristyna Hope, a 
Canadian born songwriter and performer as well. 
 
The chemistry between the two remind you of groups like “Groove Theory” with 
head bobbin’ beats and high energy instrumental jams of Fusion Jazz greats. The 
band’s Music Director and bassist Marvin Shields Jr. along with Drummer 
extraordinaire, Nia Long make up the other half of the band. 
 
“We want to bring back a reason for people to come out and see a live show, like 
it was back in the day when E.W.F. (Earth, Wind & Fire) put it down” says 
Lockhart 
 
Formed 8 years ago as a jam band, they created some international buzz with 
their first live recording “Uninhibited: The Groove Collective” soon after they 
added Lockhart’s cousin, Producer/Vocalist Todd Brown and began to play gigs 
around Seattle. 
 
Todd’s worked with Grammy Award songwriter’s Narada Michael Walden, Ben 
Ross, was signed to M.C. Hammer’s “Bust It Records” and a short stint on Death 
Row. He also developed and honed his vocal, songwriting & production skills 
with Motown in the early 90’s. 
 
The band continues to finish up their much-anticipated release, “Klyntelligence” 
a compilation of singles due to be released at the beginning of Summer 2017. 
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D. Fernandez Lockhart, Songwriter, Vocalist & Percussionist. Born 
in Seattle, “D-Boogie” aka “Hands Solo” is the bands leader. Derrick 
has been playing percussion and has been a songwriter for over 25 
years. 
 
He’s played with the late Mbira singer and songwriter 
Chiwoniso “Chi” Maraire and has toured and played around the U.S. 

 

Kristyna Hope, Songwriter & Lead Vocalist is from Vancouver, 
B.C.growing up in a household where Caribbean music blared through 
the home, she’s a natural songwriter and arranger. Her melodic and 
pitch perfect voice is absolutely amazing! 

Todd “T. Brown” Brown is a songwriter, producer & sometimes vocalist 
of Klyntel. Todd’s experience in the music industry only bolsters the 
bands success when it comes to producing and arranging. From MC 
Hammer to Grammy Award Winning 
Songwriter, Narada Michael Walden described T. Brown as a “Young 
Bobby Womack” 

Marvin “MSJR”Shields Jar, the hails from Memphis, TN. “Marv” 
as he is so affectionately referred to is the bands music director, 
songwriter & bassist. Marv too has an extensive background in the 
music industry. From world tours to Roger Fisher from the band 
“Heart” Marv has recoded and played with national recording acts 



 
 

 

 
REVIEWS & PRESS COVERAGE 

 
 
 
 
Klyntel Wins “Best Band” at Seattle Sound Music Awards 
http://www.axs.com/klyntel-clinches-ssma-s-blackline-award-for-best- 
2014-band-17371 
 

 
Two songs in the Top 20! 
http://www.numberonemusic.com/charts?country_id=225&state_i 
d=48&genre_id=59&geo=local&my=0&query=&filter_action=1&pa 
ge=2 
 
 
Return Of The R&B/Soul Bands! 
http://mi2n.com/press.php3?press_nb=192510 
 

Klyntel T.V. Performance, Studio Interview & Live 
Footage 
http://www.klyntel.com/#!media/cfwc 

http://mi2n.com/press.php3?press_nb=192510
http://www.klyntel.com/#!media/cfwc


 
 

 
 

 
Track Listing 

 
1.) (Girl) You’re Killin’ Me 
2.) Inside Out 
3.) Reachin’ 
4.) ? Your Name? 
5.) Love Me Tonight 
6.) Every Night & Every Day 
7.) Trade It All 
8.) Girl You’re Killin’ Me (TB Remix) 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Booking & Contact Information 
 

 
SNF Professional Management Services 
Tel 206-948-8656 
Email: shevettefloyd@gmail.com 


